
PAVEMENT PHILOSOPHY.
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CLEOPATRA'S CODE.

Cultlrate grace In everything.

Always finish ererythlng artistic- -

liy

Always keep Imagination under con
troL

Iut up with sarcasm don't prao--
tics It

Know bow to get your own prtco for
.

Never let matters come to an opea
n.pur

Knew how to keep people for a time
In sus;ense.

Know when to change the tone of a
conversation.

Lite for the present The future
tikes care of Itself.

Cultlrate friends. They lend
pleiilog background.

Don't try to mold anothnr In rnitr
Ideal, but remold your Ideal according
10 ci tie Is.

llemember that life la not a fulfill
Beat of one's Ideals, but. an ntornal
t:rpromIsc with thorn. Revised for
t Twentlath Century by the No
York Herald,

NAILS AND TACKS.

The shorter a girl Is the better she
eems to get along with her friends,

K soft answer may turn away wrath
ii leiuoai removes nard feelings

The rolling stone may gather no
Boss, but It makes a lot of good Im--
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That's enough.
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THE GENTLE CYNIC.
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Where Is It that one mar buy
All the olden golden Kleams?

Where are the pedlar folk that cry
As they barter Stuff o' DrenmiT

Spinner, can you wind, a thread
Of the mornl nit's eray and red!
Will your wheel hum round and whirr
with thn mlity gossamer
That drifts on the laughing breeze
Sent us from the seven seaaT

Weaver, can your heavy loom
Weave a fabric of perfume.
Mingle warp and woof with all
Of the visions we recall.
Fresh and fair and filmy fine
In a magical design?

Merchant, have you stuffs to sell
Like the chiming of a bell,
Woven opalescent mist.
Tangled eold and amethyst.
Coloring that swirls and sways-Da- wns

and dusks of Yesterdays?

Empty-hande- d from the quest
North and south and east and west
Empty-hande- d we return.
Grieving that we may not learn
Where In all the world to buy
Stuft 0' Dreams. And now we sigh.

Ho, the Stuff o Dreams we had
Made the whole world sweet and glad,
Shuttled sungllnta through the rain.
Coaxed brave pageants up the lane,
Brought the fairies to the wood
And made all things wondrous good.

Where Is all the Stuff o" Dreams?
Much we had but yesterday.

Only children now. It seems.
Toss the fabric In their playl

Our Own Ike Walton.
The salt mackerel ls a sluggish fish

and oasy to capture If one goes about
It properly It has none of tho streuu
ouBly aggressive defensive tactics of
the black bass, but once fairly hooked,
It ls a Joy to the sportsman's eye to
see It leap Into the air, Its silvery
sides gleaming as tho salt that shakes
from them sparkles In the sunlight.

The salmon ls one of the canniest
of our Indoor fish. Casting for It in
the top shelf of the grocery ls no ama
teurlsh feat. True sportsmen will
have none of the g tactics
of going after It with a basket. The
true way to get tho greatest enjoy
ment of Ashing for the canned salmon
Is to provide yourself with n sharp
can opener and spear the fish with
that, the bright red label on the can
affording a fair mark.

A great many fishermen confess to
a liking for the tinned sardine, which
is now in the open season. Different
fishermen have their differing baits,
but if you may approach the sardine
softly and quietly until you are near
enough to squeeze some lemon Juice
on It, the prize ls yours. Another bait
that will land 'them If no lemons are
obtainable is to extend the hand con'
talnlng a cracker spread with mustard.
The sardine will leap at the cracker.

The bright golden coat of the
smoked herring renders it attractive
to the angler who appreciates a color-
ful game. Holding the noso in one
hand and n sponge of chloroform In
the other, you may attack the
smoked herring, great schools of
whioh are being graduated at this
time of the year.

The lobster is fair game at all
times of tho year. It is enticed by a
pleasant smile and quickly landed by
some remarks about a pretty dress or
a bracelet. Tho lobster turns a deep
red when it is stung.

The Middle Ages. .

"Why do you say that The Cry of
the Hansheo' is a story that ls laid
in the middle ages?" we ask of the
critic whose revlow of the book has
been brought to our notice.

"Ilecause it Is."
"Nonsense. The time of the book is

in the early '60s."
"Well, isn't f0 the middle ager

Just 80.
A bald-heade- man can talk as much

about hereditary early baldness as a
gray-haire- d woman about her grand-
mother turning gray at 18.

Our Language.
Just a thought; there may be nothing la

it.
But the word doesn't seem to work

a man may sit down for a minute,
put he always alts up for all night

P
FOR SALE; The Mrs. Mlttlo Kin

farm of 192 acres, 2 W tulles east of
Hickman. Well lmprovod and a de
sirable placo. For terms, write B. L.
King, Union rity, Taa., Rout T.

COMING EVENTS
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Oct .16 "Panhandle Pete," at ttio
Lyric.

Oct. 26 President Tatt will be In
Hickman, and make an address from
tho Steamer Mississippi aU o'clock p.
m. Tho party will bo composed of ;I0
governors and other prominent men.

Oct. 29 'Its All on the Quiet." the
Lyri.

Nov. 2 Gonoral and City Election.
Nov. 10 "May S towart & Co.. Hie

Lyric.

Nov. Meadow Brook Farm"
tho Lyric.

Nov. 20 "Tho Sweetest Qlrl In
Dixie," tho Lyric.

Dec. 1 "Little Miss Muffet," the
Lyric.

Jan. 29 "The Minister's Daughters
tho Lyric.

Feb. 15 "Tho Blind Organist." the
Lyric.

April 3 "Tho FightlnK Parson." the
Lyric.

Quality counts In Shingles. Don't
be deceived get the best, by buy.
Ing direct from the mill, Yates &
Kirk Shingle Co., Hickman, Ky.

O

TELEPHONE DIRECTORY.

Hickman Independent
Telephone Company.

5 1& Ballow, W. C Res.
53 Ballow, R, B Res.

-4 Ballow, A. L. (Dutch) nes.
31 Ballow, J. W Res.
38 Betters worth & Prather ....Store
29 Curlln, P. B Dr. Res.
10 Cotton & Adams Shop

132 Dodds Co., J. F. & S. L... Office
35 Dodds Co., J. F. & S. L Gin
34 Dodds, W. A. Office
3 3 Davis, A. W., Mgr. Res.

23 Fulton County Court
22 Farrls, A. A Office

8 Gray, It. L Res.

12 Hickman Packing Co Office
10 Helm & Ellison Store
21 Hickman Courier Office
9 Hickman Drug Co Store
48 Hickman Ice & Coal Co.... Office
16 Hickman Wagon Co Office
11 Hickman Hardware Co Store
li Hubbard & Blackford, Drs.. Office
53 Hickman Bank

4 3 King, Norris Res.

6 Lcdford &xRandle Storb

2 Mooro, Frank S ...Office

24 Newton, Jas. C Res,

26 Richmond & Bond Co Office

42 Rice, N. L lies.
14 Rice, h. c. Storo

4 3 Speight, R. H. Res.
77 Smith & Amberg Storo
23 Sudberry. W. T Storo
5 2 Self, Tom Res.
1 Southern Express Co Office

4 3 Townsend, J. A Res.
4 4 Townsend, Otis Res.

41 Townsend, James Res.

35 Wheeler, L. R. Res.
O

We handle the celobrated Sanspa-rlc- l

Flour, and guarantee evory sack
of It. Bettersworth & Prather.

The Courier prints more local news
each week than any other local paper
In Western Kentucky.

ILLINOIS CENTRAL R, R,

EFFICIENTLY SERVES A

VAST TERRITORY,

by through service to dnd from the
following cities:
Chicago, III,, Cincinnati, Ohio, Omaha,
Neb., N w Orleans, La., Council
Bluffs, Iowa, Memphis, Tenn., Mm.
neapols, Minn., Hot 8prlngs, Ar .,
St, Paul, Minn., Louisville, Ky., Peo-
ria, HI., Nasiivllle, Tenn., Evansvilo,
Ind., Atlanta, G., St. Louis, Mo., JacK- -

sonvllle, Fla.
Through excursion sleeping car ser- -

vlco between Chicago and botweun
Cincinnati,

And the Pacific Coast,
Connections at above terminals

for the

EAST, SOUTH, WEST, NORTH,

Fast and handsomely equipped
steam-heate- d trains, dining cars,
buffot-llbrar- y cars, sleeping cars, free
reclining chair cars.

Particular of agents of the Illinois
Contral and connecting lines.

A. H. HANSAN. P. T. M

CHICAGO.
8. O. HATCH, Q. P. A..

CHICAGO


